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LOCAL TRANSFERS

OF REAL ESTATE POLE
EXDT

Ken! estate transfers In Hood Itlver
county for the week ending July 1,
l'lll, us reported by the Hood Itlver
Abstract Co.:

Carlton T. Uoberts to Frank Mene-- '
fee. 40 acres In Pine jrove district.

Hood Klver Orchard Land Co. to;
S. F. Lby. 10 ncren In Willow Flat.

Hood Klver Orchard Land Co. to
John W. Palmer, 4.1'i acres tn Odeli
district.

Hood Klver Land Co. to P. J.I
Whitney, 10 acres west of Belmont.

Wilbur II. Koot to William A.
Tread well, 5 acres In Fast lSelmont.

Koland S. Fcclen to F. A. Jones, 10
acres near Dee.

Oregon Lumber Co. to F. A. Jones,
20 a?res near Dee.

Krama . Kobtnson to Louts F.
Henderson, 2' ncrea west of Town.

and form the basis of the charge
which has !een brought agaliiHt him
In the federal court, and which he
will tie compelled to un-w- cr to first.
Afterward, a charge of receiving and
disponing of stolen goods will

against him In the stute
courtn.

Deputy L'ulted States Marshal
Hammond went to Tin Dalles Fri-

day and took Wheaton to l'ortland,
where he will be held for trial. The
evidence against Wheaton was se-

cured by Kd Woods, detective for the
O.-V- K. & N. Co.

Beautiful West Side Home
Offered at a sacrifice in Belmont

20 acres, on County road, one-hal- f

mile from end of new Macadam road,
t acres full bearing, .". acres young
trees, 5 acres nearly ready for plow,
balance In parking around house, Im-

provements valued at $1000,00, nctu-a- l

cost; new modern house, barn nnd
apple house, with all conveniences.
Including electric lights nnd com-

pressed air water system, tools, etc.,
all under the ditch. Approximately
li WO boxes of apples thin year.

L. A. Hkxiiwwon, Agent,-Wit-

J. L. Henderson, Inc, phone 41.

Order your bee supplies early of W,

W. Dakln, 1205 Seventh street.

spelling would Imllcate It Ih a far
call from a Maine College to Oregon
strawberry fields. Thin In a good
chance for York ton girl who can (111

the necessary iiualillcatloim and Inc-
identally put one over on the Mood
Itlver glrln who are endeavoring to
capture the fair (Jeorgle.

The Timet Ih publishing (icorgtc's
little ad free of charge ami will Is
pleased to put any eligible young
Yorkton ladleH In communication
with the dapper young Orcgonlau.

White Salmon Beats Us
The editor of the White Salmon

Enterprise remarks:
Thetwolilg thlngH In Mood Klver

the paxt week were Thomas Lnwson
and an tipple that went to Jerusalem.
They have us beat on the financier,
but the writer had a half box of
tipple that went where printer
never go.

Happiest Cilrl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl write, "1 hnd

lieen ailing for some, time with
chronic coiiHtlpatlon and stomach
trouble. I tx'gan taking Chamber
laln'H Stomach And Liver Tablet nnd
In three dayH I wns able to be up ami
got Itcttcr right along. I am the
proudest girl In Lincoln to find mich
a good medicine." For Hale by all
dealers.

WANTS TO MARRY A

. SASKATCHEWAN GIRL

A sptey little story conies to iih

(roiu the Yorkton 'II 11 km ubllsbcd
lit Saskatchewan, Citiiailn. The
story will Interest Hood Klver jjlrls
particularly iih the writer claims
they lire not attractive enough to In-

terest lit in. It says:
Mr. M. It. Applcton the local fruit

denier In unpacking 11 i rate of straw-tN-rrlc- s

the other day from Mood
Itlver, Oregon, found the following

iiiIhhIvo from some
love-sic- Hwaln:

Mood Klver, Ore.
"I mu 20 yearn old, black hair. I

graduated from college In Maine.
All of the Mood Itlver tlrls nre try-I- n

to make a mush hut 1 would pre-fn- r

n girl about !i foot, Mark hair,
very pretty, white teeth, an elegant
Hhape, write hood."

Mr. !eorge M. Warden,
Mood Klver, Oregon,

K. 1". I. No. 2 Itox No. 24"
Evidently (ieorgle haw got the ma-

trimonial bug had. We fear lieorgle,
however, Ih rntherstretchlng It when
he says he In a college grad, iih IiIh

MOSIER OPERATOR

IN SERIOUS TROUBLE

V. It. Whenton, formerly ft tele-

graph operator at MoHler, was ar-rent-

Thurndny by Sheriff Oirlsman
and taken to the linlies.

Wheat on wan charged with recelv-In- g

and wiling ntolen goods at M ou-

ter, A charge wan alno made against
htm of sending obnceno literature
through the iiiuIIh.

Wheaton, who In a telegraph op-

erator went to Monter to act an sub-Htltu- te

for the regular operator there
who went away on a vacation. It
In nald that a nhort time after his ar-

rival he commenced to receive cloth-

ing and other articles which he dis-

poned of to renldents of that place,
and which It In claimed were received
from another ierator untned L. F.
Short, who ban ts'en living at Canby
but who has since been arrested and
In now In Jail at Oregon City,

After completing hln duties at Mos-le- r,

Wheaton went to Wyeth and the
arrest took place there.

The obscene letters referred to were
found on the person of Short who
had received them from Wheaton,

A preparation for
immediate rclcif ojF cither

internal or ejctcrnal
Tiles

Rclcivcs pain instantly
ASK US ABOUT IT

KEIR & CASS
Hood RiverThe Reliable DruggistsTon t..t tC.,., '..I

(f THE- -
I APPLE SEASON

WILL SOON BE HERE

The Davidson Fruit Co.
Will Be Prepared to Market

yuppies and IPearf i
This Season in a way to net the BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS

WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALE

Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes, Fruit Paper,
Etc., at Attractive Prices

I THE DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANYJ

1 VvVV'.Wv' tAT hlMO'lO

is-at-THE-
lg' disposal!

rape TACKLE

BLOWERS HARDWARE CO.

As-- : you- - 2llnve-vour.home,- '

walls jH-TyV'becom- es
your-sacred-duty.io-loo- afler-lbe- m , and --insist

thaMhey find- - bottonrof every loaf - of
e,

before-they-are-eve- ir permitted- - to-cut-i- t,

This'one-little-word-- X

guaranty-o- f -- absolute- cleanliness.

DEMANDSTABLE -- QUEEN-ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES-F- OR

TtfEY ARE-POSITIVEL- Y' INFERIOR!

IkB4IOT INC.

si IK- - muslin.

mm
A Suit is a

Suit of Course
Iut there's such a difference in the

Alfred Benjamin
kind. It will pay anyone to investigate the rea-

son WHY they stand above the ordinary run of
clothing yet no more expensiveWood's Grocery

Third and Oak Streets

Exclusive Agent for
Down Town District

Fred E. Dean
S02 Pine Street

Exclusive Agent for
The Heights JJJ J. G. VognH I


